
 Kenton Library, 8226 N Denver Ave., 503.988.5123     
 

Space at programs is limited. Seating is available on a 
first-come, first-served basis, except as noted.
 

FOR FAMILIES 
 
Book Babies 
Storytime for children 0-12 months with adult. 
Thursdays, 10:15-10:45 am  
 
Tiny Tots 
Storytime for children 12-24 months with adult.
Thursdays, 11:15-11:45 am  
 
Toddler Storytime 
Storytime for children 24-36 months with adult.
Fridays, 10:15-10:45 am  
 
Preschool Storytime 
Storytime for children 3-6 years with adult. 
Fridays, 11:15-11:45 am  
 
Family Storytime 
Storytime for children 0-6 years with adult. 
Saturdays, 10:15-10:45 am  
 
Cuentos y canciones 
Se presentan cuentos, canciones y rimas en español para 
familias con niños de 0 a 6 años de edad.  
Sábados, 11:15 am-12 pm  
 
Descubre STEAM / Discover STEAM 
Vengan padres y niños a disfrutar y descubrir ciencia, 
tecnología, ingeniería, arte y matemáticas. Este programa 
educativo será para niños de grados PreK a cuarto. 
Descubre STEAM será 45 min. de exploración con 
cuentos, juegos proyectos científicos sencillos.
Martes, 6-6:45 pm (excepto 4 de julio) 
 
Experience the World of Korea 
Build a better world through culture. Oregon Korean 
Performing Arts presents a special Korean culture 
performance filled with music, dance and stories. 
Wednesday, July 5, 3-3:45 pm 
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Build a better world through culture. Oregon Korean 
Performing Arts presents a special Korean culture 
performance filled with music, dance and stories.  

Horton Hatches the Egg 
Horton the elephant agrees to watch over lazy 
bird's egg while she vacations. After standing (and sitting) 
guard 100-percent faithfully through rain and snow, Horton 
and the egg are captured by three hunters and put in a 
circus. Maisie happens to fly by just as the egg is about to 
hatch and demands that Horton give it back to her. 
Wednesday, July 12, 3-4 pm 
 
Latin American Music and Myths
Inka Jam Band performs Huaynos, Cumbia, Salsa, 
Boleros, Trova and Afro-Peruvian music and dance with an 
Andean flare the whole family can enjoy. Enjoy an 
interactive performance while learning about the history of 
the represented cultures and the content of the songs
how the instruments are made.  
Wednesday, July 19, 3-3:45 pm 
 
Stunteddy Tries Science  
JuggleMania teams up with “beardevil” Stunteddy to build 
circus tricks that challenge kids to think. They will dazzle
you with improbable juggling, unique comedy and amazing 
acrobatics.   
Wednesday, July 26, 11:15 am-12 
 

FOR KIDS  
 

Curious Minds 
The program will introduce young learners to the works 
and achievements of African American scientists, 
engineers and inventors through activities and 
experiments.  
Saturdays, 3-4 pm  
 
Legos @ the Library 
Bring your mad Lego skills to the library and let your 
imagination flow. Each time, we’ll build a new structure to 
put on display. Bricks and supplies provided. Donations 
welcome. For kids ages 5-11.  
Friday, July 7, 4-5 pm 
Friday, July 21, 4-5 pm 
 

FOR TEENS 
 
Teen Council 
Build leadership skills, work on creative projects, plan 
events, earn service hours, and have fun with other teens 
and library staff. Snacks provided! 
Friday, July 14, 4-5 pm 
Friday, July 28, 4-5 pm 
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FOR ADULTS 
 
Quiet Space 
Enjoy a designated quiet space to read,
work on your personal electronic device or library 
Chromebook. No conversations, phone calls or 
excessive noise coming from an electronic device 
are allowed during this time. You may be asked to 
leave the room if you cannot follow these rules. 
Thursdays, 3-6 pm  
 
Intercambio / Language Exchange 
Practice English or Spanish and help other 
learners in a friendly atmosphere. Practique inglés 
o español y ayude a los demás que están 
aprendiendo en un ambiente amable. 
Saturdays/sábados, 1-2:30 pm  
 
Citizenship Classes  
Learn about the process of becoming a citizen in a 
six-session series of classes. Prepare for your 
citizenship interview. Study United States history 
and government for the examination. Classes are 
in English, and are taught by library volunteers. 
For more information, please call 503.577.9984. 
Registration required; register online, in the library 
or by calling 503.988.5123. 
Sundays, June 25-July 30, 12:30-2:30 pm
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2:30 pm 

Resume Help / Ayuda con el curriculum
Do you need some help with your resume? Are 
you unsure about your choice of words? Struggling 
to describe your accomplishments? Come meet 
with an experienced volunteer for one
help. If you have a paper copy of your resume, 
please bring it along. Registration required; 
register online, in the library or by calling 
503.988.5123. ¿Necesita ayuda con su curriculum 
vitae? Venga a reunirse con un experto voluntario 
para ayuda individual. Por favor traiga una copia 
de su curriculum vitae si la tiene. Inscr
adelantado. Ayuda sin cita previa según el tiempo 
lo permita. Se requiere registro; registrarse en 
línea, en la biblioteca o llamando
Saturday, July 15, 10:30-11:30 am 
Saturday, July 15, 11:30 am-
Sábado, 15 de julio, 10:30-11:30 am 
Sábado, 15 de julio, 11:30 am
 
Pageturners 
Read Paris to the Moon by Adam Gopnik.
in conversation about books and get to know your 
neighbors. Sponsored by the Friends of the 
Library. 
Tuesday, July 18, 6:30-7:30 pm
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